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payment is delay! six months. never met in war, and the' contcmpluInvalnnble Family rompani on- -

fEalX LCCTUUES on tba USES OF THE
. .. 11 -- .. ri

the people against them for protection.
In Spain, however, the sway of popular
institutions and creation of corporated
districts, where the people choose their
municipnl rulers, were established nt

were g ad to give t!, r.niet ten dollar
hill, with the promise f a , attoat!oii 1 the
first opportunity, to keep hia moulh shut.
I he story goee that they have dot kept

drummer, sinceiy .,Jf,,:,
, HOMICIDE.

An overseer, bv the namo fCornish.

4- -

on one of the pltinla;tions of J.lkh--.
nel Brown, of his plnce, '

got intp a
difflculty Willi one of .hisegro feljo.ws,
some 10 or 12 days airo:' which resnli.
rdiu the death ot the negW It seems
the boy gave some impudence, when
the Overseer struck him a blow. f Th
blow was returned, and they then grnp-ple- d

ench other. , In the scuflle ihe Over--
jeer drew a pistol charged with smalU
shot, and with the mitzzef ngaitist the
boy's side, fired. - The shot penetrated
one of his Inngs. IJ survive . the
wound dome s of If) days; and , when
his recovery was becoming hopeful he
suddenly became worse and died.1

"
, balishury alciman.

AN HONOR J O HI8 MOTHER. 3
'John." enquired a dominie of a hone

fiit pupin wliif Ui ttaderlT Oni who
makes.BaiU'a)4XohnJ1nyryrood
wu i ft inuon ,. --vnu wno.mai.es taila' .

O, you stupid fellow," said the dominie.
biting hia lips, "aman who makes tails.'
'Ye, master,", returned John, J'if ibs taitt

or did not put tail to coats ho madf, they
wotild be alf Jtaclff.' 'Sit down, . John,
youre an honor to youir mate.hal parent,.".

A SPEECH FROM MR. WEBSTER.
We find In the 'Tribune an editbnaf

account of the proceedings at GrafMn,"
N.' H. lew flays ago, on tho octasloti ,

on celenrating the completion of an
important stage'of progress in the North'.;
ern ItaWof.
twfHhifdrtrre?tnnnrTrmif 'tnctirdr"'
N. II.. to the Cohnecticiit' Rive'ond
which ' when completed, will 'make it'
continuous line of Roilroad from Geor-
gia to Montreal ; 'There was i large1
concourse of people- present on the oc- -

casion, nnd,'ambng the Wt, DNist .

mtni'lifn, Asihms,, and Diseases of lb Heart
On tlx " 01 L.ongvny, and Moue 01 pressi-
ng ms'e and female health, rymm.try and beau-i-

exposing eauwa and cure of those diseate-lii- at

product Consumption, or shorten life, as af
Uciioni of the Hkin, Spina, Stomach. Bowel.
Kidney. Liver, Scrofula, Pilea, Ciavel, and

Complsiols. I la rulet, essy, practical, and
pure, form a guide lo perfect bealih and long life.
23 Engravings. 324 pipea. 50 rent, relax
9 1.Jceol. I)y 8AML7EL 8HEI.D N FITCH,

.. M. U. V., at 707 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK

Any perrtn remitting fifty centa free, will re.

errre one cony, by mail, to any part. The tride
up plied.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
MEDlOAL DEPARTMENT,

SESSION OF I8IT.4S.1
Tat Medical Lectarea will commence on Mon-

day, the 16lh of October, and be continued under
the following arrangement, to the end of March
ensuing. .

Tliaory and Practice of Medicine, by N'atiub-i-
CmxruA, M. D--

Chemistry,
Surgery, Williix Giasos, M. D.
Anatomy, Willi. E. Hoaasa, M. D.
Inatitutea of Medi- -

a.-- .- r . n
Materia Metlica It, " V

- -

Pharmacy.. Oaoaaa B. Wood, M. D. .

Obstetrics and the
Disease of Vt o--
men and Children, Hioi I.. Hoaor, M' D.

Clinical Inatruclion at the Pennsylvania Hon;
piial, by G. B. Wood, M. D., on Medicine,
and by Jacoa Rabuolpm M. D., on Surgtry

Demmstrati Inalruenon in Medicine and
Surgery, twice a ersek, by t e Paoriasoaa
or na ManiciL Ficvltt, aatisted by W.
W. Gaaaiao, M. D and H. h. iitb'M. D.

The rooiua fur Practical Anatomy will be open
from October 1st to the end uf March ensiling.
J,)Ht Nutt, M. O j D ruonstrator.

Preliminary Leciorea hy the several members of
the Faculty, will be delivered daily from the 4th
to Ilia 16ih of October, inclusive.

Limverstly, ib5
Msrtricula'ing Fee (paid once only), 6
Hospital Fee, ' 10
Practical Anotomy 10

Graduating Fee. 30
Tba eominrncement will lake place t the usual

perind, early in April
The vacancy in Hie Chair of Chemistry, will be

til d in time for the opening nf the "aWim.
W. E HORNER, M. D,

Drew a Medical Fatuity.
888 Chttnut Strut, aUni 7kirtnlh. J

oppuitttht 2 &.Miu,T jUadclphic..$
Auu. 21 847. 80 lit

PK1VATC BOAftDIMO.
Board, by the week,

COMFORTABLE can Te obtained, on
application to tho undersigned, who resides
in a pleasant part of the city. His charges
are moderate.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN.
August 9. 31 3t.

Steam Iron Itailinsr Factory,
KllX;B ROAU,

Above Bcittonuood Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

At this estsbliabment ny be found the great-e- at

variety of Plana and beautiful Patterns tut

XROIff FAILINGS
in the iJiutru Bttaes, to which the attention of
ttuws in want of any description, and especially
for Cemeteries ia particularly invited .

The principal part of all the handsoraa Rail-ing- e

at laurel Hill, Monument, and other cele-

brated Cemeteries . in the eity and county of
Philadelphia, which have been so highly enoMcd
by the public press, were executed at th'.a menu-factor- y.

; " ?;':''": ,5

A large Ware Room U connected with 4he
estsblishmrnt, where ia kept constantly on hand
a large stork of ready made IRON RAIfUNQS,
ORNAMENTAL IRON SETTEES. IRON

IIAIKS, new style, plain and ornamental
IRON MATES, with an eaUnsive 'assortment
of IRON POSTS. PEDESTALS, IRON AK- -

UOR4. tec. Also. i treat variety. Wrought and .

WnBSTKn, whose fcirth place' is hard
by the scene Tof 1 iclebratlon.'" 4". faint, "

cal led on,' he is reborfed to h ft ii rpolccn
S follOIVf: S" wB'WWS'WW.w ?.'' '
' I om Very hrtppy, felUW-tftiierillo-

1

be here on this occasion to meet here''
tha Directors of the Northern llaitroad,

this Directorf . of vari6iisbther 'Hay.
joads con neeledWitn tt' re1ow,v atid
siKh a liumbef of my r fcllow-citiMnS- fc

inhabitant of this part of the state.-- :

Perhaps my pleasure and snrbrise ht 1

the success of this great enterprise, so
far, a re the greater from th fact of my '
earlv Bccattaintanc with' "thU reirion
khi all Its localities.' ' li .s

I will receive propos-
als until the 85th of September

M .7 next, for the delivery, on Cas-

well Souare, in the ciiy of Kal- -

eigh, fi.000 feet of through aawert rianit, one

inch and thick; 6 000 feet do. 1 inch 'thick,--

000 do. 3 inche tnick. It ii deaitable to

he wide and clear of knole. 20.000 feet of
Annrintr Plank of different lenoibs, 7 inchea

wide, t J inch thick kilndried.
Persona willinjjr to entire, will apeHfy the

time of delivery. Terms, Cash, on delivery.
DABNEY COSBY.

Aorroal 30, 1847. 33t
9IONTIILV COMMCNICATOII.
IN ddition to the weekly Communicator,

we intend as soon as auOicier.t number of

subscribers shall have been obtained, to issue

A MONTHLY SHEET,
IX a. SUPER-ROYA- L FOLIO Or EIGHT PAGES,

Jit the low price of Fifty Centt ptr an-

num,
IN ADVANCE.

Thie'periodieal will bejdevoted almost excloiivr
ly to

The Cause of Temperance!

And tlie low price
.

of subscription
.

will place it
1 .j : j 1

in tne power 01 aioioei every iiiuniuum m

remDerance. eenrrallr. will eo 10 worK imme
diately in soJicUinU paifOflBjz 10 Ilia above woik
by which mesne they may enjoy me conscioua.

s of having discharged a moat impnriani
duty, the result of whirh ia well calculated to

advance the nest interest nt roaiiKinn.
ish the names of the subscribers to be foi ward- -

ed without delay.
Address Hie

EDITOR "CO M M TJ NIC ATO R ,'
PilUborough N. C

BUINKLEYT1LLE VIEVARDS
- tan wtraia rlivAiiviiv 7 mj mm m m

HE subscriber as in sessons past hss opened
his vineyards lo entertain visiter 10 partake

of crapes and oihcr friii'e. Admittance 85 rents
'persoV Wam

families, Urapcs seleded to eerry away 40 efnta
per t;allom Plain ntrrtannrit ed.Waul Jar
travellers ad vist' era Irani a distance, at rate of
a dollar per day. Best American wines snd cor.

die's from a quarter to a dollar per bot le, and from
1 to 4 dollars per gallon, according lo quality.

Visiters, in the grape season, or say from first

of August till middle of Oct.. cartaot only srs and
partake ef best American grapes, or say 150 va-

rieties in th Isrgcst Sou' hern Vineyard, but alao
of other fioita from specimen trees end plants in
the nursery line; snd make selections according,
ly. Also berf American mode of wine making
seen in operation.

The subscriber thankful for past liberal patron-
age, in his Isudablf enterprise festeemed such by
the truly patriotic, moral and diacwiingj hopes,
by unmerited exertion, to please, for a continuance
thereof. -

SIDNEY SELLER.
Halibi co., N. 0,1847. 88- -lt,

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Subscriber proposes to publish in

fjuisburt. Franklin County, N. C.
It 'eekli Political, Literary, and Mitccl.
loneoui Paper, lo be sailed

THE NORTII-CAnoLlN- A TIMES.
IN' presenting himself 10 the Public, the Sub.

eiiber claims the right of pursuing the ocrupa
lion for which his education and talents quali-
fy him, as th best mode of supporting his
family, in Uut portion oi his native Stale which
he considers his borne. Tkt Pnbiit have a
right lo know the principles of the Paper' they
are desired to support; and a brief exposition ol
those principles (sued as the limits oft Pros
pentns will all'.w.) ia accordingly submitted.

. WE belies th principles of the Whig Par-
ty ta be patriotie and right; the meet oer
hearty occurrence, and shall receive our warm
support. Ave have nothing but thee princi-
ple to interpose against, the progressive stride
of innovation, which even now run into the
extreme, thaldesite and expediency, thirst
for aggrandizement, and th nower to satisfy it.

purposes, such measures; deny the riebt. see
the evils, and stioeal to the ConitHutum.

WE believe tharthe oreaent Admrniilistion.
by it corrupt sew, and high-hand- ed and II le-

gal measure, ha done more to break down
the wholesome restraints of the Constitution,
snd to Impair our confidence ia th stability of
that instrument en. which.. lb Union of the
Slalea depends, than any which baa preceded
it; and that itis now puraaing a course of meas
ure, which, If aot promptly checked, may
wreck both Riieri and Liberty. ,

BUT, while we oppose the present Adminis
tration, and Party which 1 responsible
for the tniscmer it lias brought upon the
Country, detraction and abos shsll never find
a place In in columns under our control.
Om chief lira shall be a lair and manly expo.
sitioa and defence ef thote principles 00 which
we believe our Prosperity. Unity, Grestnes,
nd Happiness depend; ana we snsii diacaid
It personality and Inventive, aa offanaiv alike

to good manners, and aeieunous to insir cneet
upon tha public morals. '

TH Z LUcrary anlMttullantout VttiartmenJt
of tha Paper ah a! I reeeive the Edttdr's close
attention; and be will be assisted by writers of
known ability. ' II will also endeavor to make
the New Departmeat tail snd authentic! while
th Farming and AsMomerciai iaiewsts ahall
acb week receive . such tnielHgeace of Com

merce and tha Market,- - aa will keep them
well informed of ihe rise arid fall of Predeoe,
s4 tba tendency of Mercantile transactions.

f vn, v. habuteau.
; rip.TwTa ' i '

THE KORTH-CAROLI- NA TIMES
W ill he primed o a eheet the aite of the

Ratrtfk Rtfitter, on good paper, and with hew
Boortreie and CrierTy.ei and tta eppearance
h4l be a haadeons aid elegant as thM ef

auy'Nawspapet now yubliehed; and will be
furnished u Subrrtiber at Twe Mluri tnd m

half 11 annum, in oafrenre, or Tkree JXsftie il

turn of Ihe future is filled with sadness
and ominous of long trouble to their
posterity.

CULTUUC OF THE GRAPE IN FLOR

IDA.
Col Mclnioah, of Duval eountv, Florida

Is making preparations to enter largely in-

to the cultivation of the grape for the pur
pose of wine making and ie determined ffna
vina yard shall vie wart ny in the union.
The Jacksonville Newa state that the
graje grows in that climate mure luxuriant
ly than in any o'her portion of the Untied
State and the only reason that lint deter- -

red oiltt rs from euiburaing in the same
enterprise long since is the fear that the
frequent rains may destroy . ihe fruit. But
Cul McluUnh is of cpinido that by con
stmcting arbors whereby Ihe leaves can
shads the grape the injury will not be effec
tea.

BREAKFAST ON TUG EUROPE
AN PLAN.

A lady up town advertises in a morn
tng paper to "accomodate gentlemen
W'uh .breitkfaton the Ktuopeun plan,'!
vjur tippisn lnnaouants are very

ftflhe 'EifropeSu
fashion: but we doubt' whether they
would relish a breakfast oa any of the
European plans now in vogue. To a
gentb n.in at all particular in his brenk
last, it would be of some moment to
know what part of Europe the lady
intenos to imitate, in Knglnnd they
breakfast on toast and black ten; Ih Scot-
land nothing will serve for breakfast
but oat meal porridge; it is not sale to
say what they breokfast on in Ireland,
just now, but we fear thnt many a family
rhptH
tiisu." in f ranee we nave oiten seen
thmbffttkftthi on a loaftit dry trend
and a boitle tf thin wine; ' in Spain a
cup ofchocolate nnd a bit of gorificsufli-cc- s

for Ihe better orders, while the Ger-
mans make k morning meal 'of sour
bread and sour beer. ' Of the other parts
of Europe we ha ve no pcrsonaLknowl-- i
edge, hut having breaklnstcd, on many
plans i we aay commend u, sfter 'll,
to the AmericarfpTnnr- - " Basil Hall said
it was worth crossing the Atlantic to eat
an American breakfast, in which opin-
ion we heartily concur "and would
advise nil Indies who wish to secure
boarders not to ihink of giving break-
fasts on any European' plan whatever.
Bui, it they will - adopt the European
plan let' them advertise the European
plan, let them advertise' the particular
part

.
of Europe which they moan to im- -

I. rrw.' - t.tune. ' i irere must De consiaeranie (in-

ference bet ween the breakfasts of Dublin
and Sti Petersburg. A.; Y. Mirror.

, . ,
- DRUMMING -

" '

lo New York, the wholesale stores em-

ploy clerk, whose business il is to go to
the hotels, snd make acquaintance with
western merchants, in order to Induce
ibera to buy goods of the firm which empl-

oy-hem.. These clerks arc called rfrum-tntrt- ,"

The Sunday Atlas tells us a good
story of a waggish merchant who pUyed
the following trick on oat of his neihbers,
notorious for doing business in this wsy,
He had been waited On by a preen young
fellow from the country, anxious to obtain
S siiaatiimt '
! "I don't want any body now, my young
tnttn.r he said, st 6nU J -

" - '
; . VVhy, I gwu with all these "ere things'
and heap Of goods, you must find faomt
thiu' for a chap like me to dew, nowf'V-- s

i .'I tel) you, I don't want any one." '
I ,Whyj there oothiu' I canft turn my
band tew." ,:, 4,' .'i :t
j VVell,. tell me what you, can uo .said
the importer, a little, annoyed alike per
severance of hi visiter. (i ... .i

Wa,af, In the touairy I can hoe and
plough, cut wood and shake apple trees,
milk the' cow and butcher hogs, thrash
.wheat and tend a eidsr mill and then In the
way of music, 1 ean drum like thortder.

Oh.' you caa drum I know a firm that
wants: a drummerJ'.

'

. r!iir 'Vw-ft- . tjl--

fTbea I'm the chaps-practise- d , at
U for our traiuers ! since 1 was Jan years
old' i'kt-Mwv.- frtf ".''- ff;

'Have you got your drum beta in the
city" ,.:,.t' f u

Yes. it's down, aboar4 the slups ,lbe
Nancy, Capf, . Higin."(" V

, t(,
The importer wrote On S piece of paper

the names of. t drygootls firm in Pearl
str'tt, well knowa for their ' employment
ofdrummere. r' ;: r ? "'"';

ri"here," said he 'get your drum and
COto that placet the owner are famous
for drumming up customer and yos will
suit, them t a hair'i ; Don't fail, aa soon as
Joa get ia, to striks up a tune, and go, it

o-- T r '

The conntryman, a directed, equipped
himself, wiilt. bis drum, and eoon as , be
found the store according to the paper, in
he wenl. plij ing 44 Yankee Doodle,' in, a
way lottuii a ileafman almost. 'v

' "What do you meant' aaid One of the
firm, M soon a he was able to silence that
"drehdmi emm, '

Vt by i Mr. - i,at man' vp then.,
ssid Jroo wanted lo eaiploy ' a drummer,"

A brief esplanation ensued, and the
whole tame out. The Pearl street firm

Any person procnrinir sis cbtprlbers, and
transmitting the subscription (say $15 00,) shall
rectve the seventh eopy one year.

Persons holding Subaciiplion papers are if
quested to send in to the Editor the names 01

such subscribers as they may obtain, at least
by the middle of September. It ia hoped the
publication will oommenee early in October.

37" Editors throughout the Stale areiennes.
ted to eopy, and the favor wilt be thankfully
acknowledged, and ciieeifylly reciprocated.

Louiaburg, Sept. 1st, 1847.

Valuable Store osc tor
SaVe or. Went.

For sale or rent, iivranklinion, Franklin cnon-ly'- a

Store House, on a half arr lot, whirh Ii d

decidedly the best stand foe business in th
place Posseasion will be gives) on the first, of
October, For terras, app'y In the aubarribrr.

Joseph kearney
Frank lm fount v, Ad;. 23, 1847 3 Sip

THE ANGLO-SAXO- N AND
SPANIARD.

From th Cincinnati Gazette.

If the history of notions were more
accurately written, so 03 to depict the
people, instend of givinjrus a mere detail
oX a nni'.oD,.cpjn(tciJjiA few purlieu
lnr5, ns the acts of Kings and Generals,
wn n The successive changes of govern
mcil and of niler., we should discover
ihnt nations, like fHniilies, have their
distinctive traits so inherent as to be
continual lv reproduced- - that some
hare the migratory and colonial spirit

'strongly implanted in them, and others
have a remarkable attachment lo their
country, nnd nerer seek to leave it or
eniWe its borders.

The present posture of the United
Stains of North America and of the U
nited Mexican Slates, s they are prop

past career ol ihe rnces thus involved

sketches of what might be wrought into
an interesting picture of national char-

acter and progress.
. Considerably more than a thousand
years ago there dwelt in tfpnin a raceot
men known as Iberians, who were dis-

tinguished among all the Western Na-

tions of Kurope for their war like tinHls
and remarkable con rage. .They never
acknowledged the supremacy of Car-
thage, which had establish A an Empire
in Spain, but lliey fought as allies and
auxillinrie8 in her armies, and wer4
nought also by the Athenians, to whom
their prowes had ; become' known.
They were no less remarkable for their
courtesy and gallantry to their women.
Rut they had not the higher faculties
of warlike combination which give suc-

cess to a campaign, though they had
ihe most untiring resistance to invasion:
and when the masses were routed, small
bodies continued to fight, independent
of each other, at every opportunity.
They were excluded from the Medeter- -

ranean coast of Spain, which was pos
sessed by the Phoenicians and Carthnge--

nians, who gave to tho Spaniard his
spirit, of adventurous navigation, but
they possessed the whole interior ol
Spain, and stretched on the Atlantic
coast to the Day of Biscay, whence a
colony has been thought to have settled
on the south western coast of England.
(the modern Cornwall,) and thus joined
their blood to the ancient races of Brit
ain; "

',
t ; , V. ., ;,,

In the most northern parts of Europe,
and toward the confiues .of Asia, there
dwelt another race of men known as
Celts, whose Jives were devoted to war
and pillage, in pursuits of which they
were ever leaving their own country,
and pressing into that of their neighbors

sometimes surplanting them, at others
merely subduing them, but alwnys re-

maining in the countries they visited and
overrun, j v

. At the earliest dawn of the history o(
the western nations of Europe, the Celts
had become dispersed over a great part of
that continent; aud ot the l ime cl Julius
l assar, they occupied the principal por-

tion of Spain, of Uanl, aud of the ; Brit-
ish Isles. In England they were known
as the Anglo-Saxon- s; in France as the
Gauls; and, in Spaiulhey coalesced wiih
the ancient race of Ihnt country, and
were known as theCeltiberians. When
tlieir numbers predominated in the latter
country, and, by a lonfj career 0! arms,
they had escaped the shipwrecks ol
liberty and religion in the mountains of
Asturius, they geve n more elevated
character to the latter races as in Cas
tile so that the name of Castilian has
become tho cognomen of aa elevated
Spaniard. ;, .'
v These oflhooU of the Gothic race
were both trained to warlike encounter
with the Romans for mora than two
centuries and finall j, M the power of
that nation declined, they advanced np
on them. The Celts who peopled Eng--

lund. and those who settled in Snmn.
both planted in their new homes ' their
peculiar system of ppHif , and the feudal
system alter vards modified ihenj. both

first elevatingj the nobility into the
military order! and next concentrating

an earlier period than in France and
England. The Burs hers of Caslilinn
town', instead of purchasing their im-

munities, and utmost their liberties, from
the hands of a master, as had been done
elsewhere by rendering to the Barons a
stipulated service, were invested with
civH rights and extensive property on
the more liberal condition of protecting
their country

I he Anglo-Saxo- who had expelled
the ancient Briton, was in turn invaded
nnd overcome by the Nor man, who
piiicclled out the country to his victo
rious followers on the tenure of military
service; and thence onward they lived
and grew as one nation, always en-

larging in power; constantly increasing
in wealth, and ever improving in resour-
ces and in knowledge.

The ('eltiberian,or the Spaniard, as
ho may henceforth be called, was, in

rapidly conquered and possessed all the
more fertile provinces - of- - htr country,-th- e

naiive occupants retiring to the
mountainous regions. From these
fastnesses, after a lapso of filty years,
the Spaniard again descended in war,
nnd with untiring hate, that was im-

planted in every bosom from age lo age,
rut pursued liisoiu invaders with sue
ressire wars, until after the lapse ot
eight hundred years the Moor was ex-

pelled from Spain. The Iberian blood
still flowed in the veins of the Span- -

bird, and, showed that he might bo o- -

vercome out never sunatjea. rnis long
ncouriter of the Moor was a defence of

his religion ns well as of courjlrv:. and
long 'service Ttfdefence of the Coss a--

gainst tho Crescent has marked tho
Spaniard's character, with an obstinate
attachment lo his own religion and an
intolerance of nil others.

After the lapse of moie than a thou
sand years from the time that thoae two
races of Celts had planted themselves
in countries so distant from each other,
ihey both began, at opposite end8 ol
their continent, to cross the ocean in
search of other countries, and ' both
sought the shores of America. Each
pursued his own parallel of latitude,
and, aftor infinite snffeiing and carrying
death to untold thousounds of the na- -

live occupants, each founded a Colonial
Empire each or which, tn time, threw
off its subjection to the parent ' country,
and, through long and bloody wars,
established its supremacy and indepen-
dence. '

,

And now these long separated races
of Celteo blood, which, parted from
eachoiher more than fifteen centuries
ago, on the

.
confines

. a
of

a.f.
Asia, hare

-- a
met

in connict wun eacn otner, in xne inte-
rior of America. The elder race that
of Spain, hy its inert lberinn blood, less
inclined to invasion, more quiescent,
and, therefore, more attached to home,
is fighting on its own soil, for the da
fence ofhome and country. The Mex-

ican regards' the presence of a, foreign
enemy as proof of an insatiate ambition,
which aims at the subjugation of hia
country and the overthrow of4 his. reli-

gion..., Jo the ranininiiance of . these he
shows unwonted ' enthusiasm. . The
younger', race the Anglo-Saxo- n, of
pmcr Gothic descent, (lor the Norman
invasion was but' oa invigoration, by
the same Gothic stock,) filled with the
old Ccletic spirit of grasping new coun-
tries, proud of warlike honors, and fired
with the ardor ot conscious superiority,
is pressing; on, till the: antagonist shall,
yield ond sue for pence, The pride of
the Spaniard may, prompt resistance to
the last point which works his over-thro-

rather than save , himself by a
demand of peace extended s a boon to
his inferiority. Where shall such a
conflict end? Will the Anglo Saxon, '

weary of his pursuit, and satiated with
victory,1 return with t a rren' honors lo
his' homo in the North? " It is little like-
ly, and contrary 'to his history,1 for a
thousand years, Will th 'Spaniard
bow himself to the yokej "and quietly
consent 16 become a submissive subject,,
resting under the rule ol others, in. the
seat, his ancient home, won by- - the val
or. of his lathers . 'I he story, ol his
career for

. two thousand years forbids
the belief, unless the subjugation is en.
(breed with the continued pressure of
the iron hand of war, and ike reduction
of hia numbers shall muke resistance
hopeless. ' But when that day shall' be
reached throngh so sad a Career, there
remains another tare, far more ' numer-od- s

whrv' retain an- - inextinguishable
hatred to their white conqueror at the
lapse of three hundred years, and they
will be ready' and apt to transfer that
hate to any successors of their present
mnsters.aud be for ready, use in revo
lutionary warfare. The history of
these races shows that they should have

l'i.t-f;!- : w.it if .

In my yomh knd early' .manhood
have- traversed these mountains klonrjTt

ll;ths roads or passes vwhlch iead
ihrongh' or over then.'.',i; We are ' on" -

Smith's River, which, while !n College, 1

I had occasioned ro swim; even' that
could1 not always be done, and I ' havr '

-

piado a circnlt-o- f many aF rongh and 1

tedious mllo-1- 6 get' over it. At ; thn;
jay, 'Steam, as a motive power, actiuir,'
On water "arid Hand, was 7 thotight of
by noboilyt nor were thero good pcacti-- '
cat roads in this part of Ihe State.' Af"
that day on most have1 traversed ihial
wilderness on horsebaclir or oil Toot. Sr

Cast Iron ORNAMENTS, suiubls for Railings! usurp the place of Law and Constitution, and
and other purposes. ' ' light sad justice; and erpfer upon th dominant

The subscriber would etsft taU that ia his' party liberty to do whatever they will, regatd-Patter- n

and Designief Department he baa employ-1e- s of the Darners thrown around them by th
ed some of the best talent in the country, wboa Constitution, a well as tha usages of the
whoU attention is devoted to tba business Government Th Wkig'Part disavow such

, . . .r a. ..1 r ml. - --a Ua J

lute as when I Jcltt Collage; thertwii
pa road from river to river for af' carrl ;;
agvtfor thcenve'yahc Of persona-- . 1 --

well recollect the commencement of the1'
fttrnpikesystcm.'ffl'Tho granting of the! ,

charter of - the fourth turnpike whiclrj
led from Iebanoo tK Boscu wen, wa
regarded 6s a wonderful erai

l f?--''- ii m'(T 'rM .fV if
? 'l remempe to have attended the'
first meeting of tho proprietors' of this '
turnpike at Atidover. -- It ; wfc' iif-"- 1'

flcult to persuade men that it was fossi-'-- f
bletO'- - have a" passable Scarrings' toad
over these mountains, I was too young1'
and too poor td bet ubsribr,bntlrt
held the proxies of several absent w
scrtbers, apd twhnt I lacked in kriftwl- -'

edge! and eiperiencepls made np" In !

tlr and as far bs I now 'remember' 9

my first speech, 0er I left college was"1-- '

in favor of what was then regarded as"1
a great and almost impracticable' inter-
nal Improvement, to! wit: the ; making,
of a smooth ihongh hilly road from Coin ,

oruung aiiogaiuev an mi
systematic establishments ef At kind in the Uoioo.

ROBERT WOOD Proprietor,
Cidge Road, above Buttonwood 8t. :,,

Philadelphia, 1847. ,l lO 6m

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS AT
' RALEIGH, N.C

Northern Mail, daily. Due p. m. Close
II a. tn. Rail Soad

Southern Mv.il, daily. Doe 11 am. Closes
19 m. 4 hoise coaches. , ..

'
v.

Greensboro' Mail, Doe Monday,
Thursday and Saturday, at Sam., and Closes
on, Sunday,. VVedoeaday V fiidsy, i p m. 4
horse roaches. '..t,r '

Pittsboro' Mail, twice a wreW. Arrives on
Wednesday snd Salorday at 7 P tru Closes
Monday ana Thutsday 6 a m. Horse mail, J

lewoera Mail, Uue lueaday,
Thursday and Saturday at 9 p m , and close
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at t ymr
borne eoaelic. :'' ''!.Rexbero' Mail, one a week. Due Friday att closrs en Friday at 9 p m, Mora
naiU' i.M , A,.r,n .. j

Haywood Mail, once a we V. Dae Monday
t 6 p m., Cloae every Friday . ml ft . in.

nonai mail.: fjf j f- , .'(' f j ! 1

Tarboroug h Mail, Due Monday,
vVedaesdavand Frida at 10 o m.. eloaea oa
K'indar. fuesda aod Thursday at 6 a m
Two a.

siUfrr nCRi
Auff- - 1847. ,n''t 1"!

. WORSE AND .VOttSE;
Tit morUity amonv the immigrants al

Queb4 aad Mdotreal, ie truly appalling.
UtNm lo bw oa iba jncre itisieaj pf
diamuhtng4 rheleatlts at Groaa lie, on
tha 13Ua "P to) tea o'aloe.a: A. iLw et 81
InmaWa of t hcwpilati '4 Qfr At Cliati
e Point Hoepiwl, near Montieal, on the
lOih, 32, Number ofsick, 17.

rtecticut Uivcr, opposite thei-mout- for
the White Kiver to Uio Merrimack River,'
nt the mouth ol the ContooCook: PfV- -'

haps the most . valuable .vesult -- of the
making of this nnd OfherlUTt-pikes'wn-

s i
thecammnnUntion'of knowledpo' upon ";'

road nking aroonj people for , in n(!;
few years afterwards, great nombers bf'
tho people went to church, electoral and
other meetings, in chaises and wagdus,'

tolerable roads. 5 . i "-i-

"Tho next stage 1i turnpikes "was. j
canals. Gov.Sullivanj Dr. Dexter, Col.
Baldwin' and other eminent citizens of
Masachtisetts,had planned the filiddle.lt
sex Cannl, connecting the Morrimnclc
river at Pawtucket Falls, near wher


